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INTRODUCTION
Therapeutic effects and longevity of fixed resto-
rations are the result of a number of factors. 
However, two factors are of primary impor-
tance: retention that defines correct and perma-
nent position of the fixed restoration in situ and 
marginal seal that enables adaptation of the 
restoration and surfaces of the prepared teeth. 
Among numerous determinants responsible for 
the quality of retention and marginal seal, cement 
characteristics used for cementing of the fixed 
restorations enabling intimate contact between 
the surfaces of prepared teeth and fixed resto-
rations are to be particularly emphasized [1, 2]. 
Cement disintegration through its decomposi-
tion or dissolution in oral fluids, shrinkage on 
setting, the strength and weakening of the bond 
between the cement and dentine or cement 
and restoration are reported as possible causes 
of microleakage and loss of bonding effect [3]. 
Mechanical loading to which restoration is 
exposed after cementing as well as temperature 
changes are considered to be factors favouring 
microleakage [4].
Microleakage is a dynamic phenomenon 
defined as clinically undetectable penetration 
of fluid, bacteria, molecules and ions between 
the cavity wall and mounted restorative mate-
rial. It is manifested by recurrent caries, post-
operative hypersensitivity, pulpal inflamma-
tion and eventually the need for replacement 
of restoration [5].
Leakage occurring at the tooth-cement inter-
face has greater biological significance in com-
parison to the one occurring on the cement-
restoration interface, since it is a frequent cause 
of development of secondary caries, postoper-
ative sensitivity, inflammation and necrosis of 
the pulp. [6].
Zöllner and Gaengler [7], who analysed the 
causes of failure of 121 fixed restorations in a 
11-year period, revealed that within a 5-year 
period 10% of the restorations made on the vital 
teeth (after treatment of deep caries) needed to 
be replaced due to endodontic complications 
after cementing.
Mitchell et al. [8] compared the frequency of 
pathological changes on the pulp of the abut-
ments supporting the fixed restorations and 
non-prepared teeth within a 7-year period. 
Results of the study evidenced 15% incidence 
of the pulp necrosis of the abutment of the 
fixed restorations in comparison to 3% inci-
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dence of pulp necrosis affecting the non-prepared teeth. 
The pulp necrosis of unknown aetiology tended to affect 
almost exclusively the teeth supporting the fixed restora-
tions. These results as well as the similar ones obtained in 
longitudinal studies bring the results of the therapeutic 
procedures in direct collision with the basic objectives of 
the professional procedures aimed at prosthetic manage-
ment in question.
Some authors attempted to explain secondary caries, 
inflammation and pulp necrosis by the procedures related 
to teeth preparation or chemical irritation caused by restor-
ative materials while others gave considerably greater signif-
icance to chronic and cumulative effects of microleakage [9]. 
In vitro evaluation of microleakage remains an essen-
tial method in the initial screening of dental materials and 
acts as an indicator of the theoretical amount of leakage 
that may or may not occur in vivo.
The degree of microleakage varies significantly between 
different cements [10].
The review of microleakage results obtained with zinc-
phosphate, glass-ionomer and resin cements evidenced 
zinc-phosphate cement to be less successful in reduction 
of microleakage in comparison to glass-ionomer and resin 
cement. A possible explanation may lie in the fact that solu-
bility of the zinc-phosphate cement is higher in compar-
ison to glass-ionomer and resin cements as well as in the 
nature of its dentine bond which is exclusively mechan-
ical. However, in spite of these shortcomings, clinical 
studies evidenced long-term stability of the restorations 
cemented with zinc-phosphate cement. Glass-ionomer and 
resin cements are less soluble and their chemical composi-
tion enables chemical and micromechanical bonding with 
dentine. In experimental conditions, better results were 
evidenced with respect to microleakage in comparison to 
those accomplished with zinc-phosphate cement. However, 
the results of long-term clinical trials on durability of the 
restorations cemented with these types of cements that will 
confirm their advantages are still lacking [11, 12].
In the period between 1992 and 1998, more than 300 
studies on microleakage were published. A review of the 
literature by Raskin et al. [13] showed that 62.5% out of 144 
studies on microleakage evaluated microleakage in class 
V cavities, while only 4.3% evaluated microleakage of the 
crown restorations. A special group of microleakage studies 
includes comparative investigations of microleakage and 
marginal discrepancies. Rossetti et al. [14] reported a lack 
of positive correlation between microleakage and marginal 
discrepancies. However, the significance of the marginal 
discrepancies and microleakage of crown restorations and 
their clinical consequence remain to be determined.
OBJECTIvE
This in vitro study investigated the effect of different dental 
cements (zinc-phosphate, polycarboxylate, glass-ionomer and 
resin cement) on microleakage in different ceramic crown 
systems (metal ceramic crown, metal ceramic crown with 
a porcelain margin, Empress 2 and In Ceram all-ceramic 
crowns) fixed on extracted human teeth.
METHODS
The study material comprised 160 human teeth extracted 
from the patients affected with periodontal disease, 160 
artificial crowns (metal ceramic, metal-ceramic with porce-
lain margin and ceramic crowns made using two different 
techniques) and four different types of cements for perma-
nent bonding of the fixed restorations (zinc-phosphate, 
polycarboxylate, glass-ionomer and resin). The selection 
criteria of the teeth to be included in the experiment were 
the following: intact tooth, similar dimensions and teeth 
from the upper premolar class.
For the purpose of the acceptance of the appropriate 
artificial crowns, all the teeth were prepared using a stan-
dard, uniform procedure with high-speed machines with 
water cooling, diamond burs of the appropriate shape and 
size. The cervical preparation margins were designed as 
chamfers on the teeth accepting metal-ceramic crowns 
and metal-ceramic crowns with porcelain margins. The 
teeth prepared for the acceptance of ceramic crowns had 
shoulder preparation with the rounded internal angle and 
width of 1.2 mm. The margin was localized along its full 
length to the dentine at the level of the cement-enamel 
junction. Average length of the prepared teeth was 6±1 mm 
with inclination of the axial surfaces of 4°.
Control of axial inclination of the burred teeth as well 
as their correction was performed using parallelometer.
The repaired teeth were placed in plaster models of the 
upper jaw and the impression was thereafter made with a 
1-phase vinyl polysiloxane material and poured into Type 
IV stone.
Metal-ceramic and metal-ceramic crowns with porce-
lain margin as well as ceramic crowns IPS Empress 2 and 
In Ceram Alumina were made using contemporary labora-
tory procedures and, accordingly, four experimental groups 
were made with 40 artificial crowns in each.
Four cements of different chemical structure and tooth 
hard tissue bonding were selected for permanent bonding 
of the fixed restorations. Basic characteristics of the cements 
used in the experiment are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Description of used cementing agents
Cement type Manufacturer Code Chemical composition Bond with dentine
Zinc­phosphate Harvard, Richter-Hoffman, Berlin ZnP ZnO, MgO, phosphoric acid Mechanical
Polycarboxylate Harvard, Richter-Hoffman, Berlin PC ZnO, MgO, Al2O3, polyacrylic acid Chemical
Glass­ionomer Fuji I GC, America GJ Alumino­silicate glass, polyacrylic and citric acid Chemical
Resin cement Panavia 21 Kurary, Medical Inc. CC BIS­GMA, TEGDMA barium, silicium glass Micro­mechanical
BisGMA – bisfenol­A diglycidyl ether dimethaacrylate; TEGDMA – triethylene glycol dimethaacrylate
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Each of the four experimental groups of artificial crowns 
was further sub-classified to four sub-groups with 10 exper-
imental pairs in each, depending on cement type used for 
fixation of the crown on the burred tooth.
Relative identity of the cement mixtures used for each 
of the pairs (burred tooth/crown) was determined based 
on the measurement of: a) quantity of powder, paste (using 
precision electronic scale); b) quantity of liquid (soaking 
with a pipette); and c) mixing time.
Cement mixture was applied in a thin, even layer onto 
the internal crown surface and mounted on the prepared 
tooth by digital compression to be exposed immediately 
thereafter to 5 kg pressure for 10 minutes.
The cemented pairs were immersed in distilled water at 
37°C for 7 days.The specimens were thereafter subjected 
to artificial ageing using the procedure of thermocycling. 
Thermocycling included alternative exposure of specimens 
to temperatures of 5 and 55°C for 30 seconds. The proce-
dure was repeated 500 times.
After completion of thermocycling, apical opening on 
the tooth roots was closed with amalgam and the remaining 
surfaces of the teeth, except for the margin to the level of 2 
mm, were covered with two layers of lacquer. The samples 
prepared in this way were immersed into 0.5% methylene 
blue solution for 24 hours.
Rinsed and dried specimens were placed into epoxy 
resin blocks in order to cut the specimens using 1 mm 
thick diamond gauge, parallel to the axial tooth axis in 
two directions, meso-distal and bucco-oral. In this way, 8 
surfaces were obtained for each sample for measurement 
of dye penetration degree.
Penetration depth was measured with the Amsler optic 
microscope under 100× magnifications using the following 
scale: 0 – no dye penetration; 1 – penetration of dye along 
the whole step; 2 – dye penetration to 1/3 of axial surface 
length; 3 – dye penetration to 2/3 of axial surface length; 
4 – penetration along the whole axial surface; and 5 – dye 
penetration to the occlusal surface.
The results of the measurements are presented both in 
tabular and graphic form.
RESULTS
Table 2 presents a degree of microleakage in different crowns 
cemented with the same type of cement at 8 observed points. 
Microleakage of the same type of cement under different 
types of crowns was relatively even.
The analysis of dye penetration depth revealed no statis-
tically significant difference between different types of 
crowns cemented with the same type of cement at none 
of the observed points.
Table 3 presents microleakage associated with different 
types of cement. According to the analysis of the measured 
values, dye penetration depth for zinc-phosphate, polycar-
boxylate and glass-ionomer cements was most frequently 
graded with 3 points, meaning that the dye was diffused up 
to the 1/3 of the axial surface length. Dye penetration up to 
2/3 of the axial surface length was observed on 123 points 
(38.4%) in zinc-phosphate cement, while somewhat lower 
values, i.e. 110 points (34.4%) were observed with poly-
carboxylate cement. As opposed to glass-ionomer cement, 
these two cements had a small number of points and they 
were graded as 0 and 1. As for glass-ionomer cement, dye 
penetration depth was more even in comparison to those 
observed with zinc-phosphate and polycarboxylate cements.
Characteristically, in case of resin cement, in most of 
the cases the dye was diffused only in demarcation zone 
while in 30 observed points (9.4%) dye penetration was 
not observed.
The analysis of the influence of cement on dye penetra-
tion depths (Graphs 1 and 2), measured at eight observed 
points evidenced a statistically significant difference in dye 
penetration depth between the observed measurement points 
(two-factor variance analysis with repeated measurements, 
measurement point factor p=0.001) as well as a statistically 




MK MK­RK V­K I­K
1 2.70±1.30 2.63±1.31 2.70±1.16 2.95±1.15 0.663
2 2.45±1.26 2.30±1.18 2.42±1.36 2.58±1.06 0.795
3 2.42±1.26 2.53±1.15 2.58±1.20 2.60±1.15 0.917
4 2.75±1.10 2.65±1.03 2.70±1.20 2.75±1.24 0.976
5 2.88±1.16 2.53±1.15 2.70±0.94 2.75±1.24 0.146
6 3.03±2.09 2.83±1.20 2.70±1.32 2.65±1.05 0.673
7 2.65±1.10 2.68±1.19 2.75±1.15 2.73±1.22 0.980
8 2.98±0.86 2.98±1.17 2.85±1.27 2.83±1.34 0.906
MK – metal ceramic crown; MK­RK – metal ceramic crown with a porcelain margin; V­K – In Ceram ceramic crowns; I­K – IPS Empress 2 ceramic crown





0 1 2 3 4 5
ZnP 1 (0.3) 36 (11.3) 147 (45.9) 123 (38.4) 9 (2.8) 4 (1.3) 3.33 0.84
PC 3 (0.9) 55 (17.2) 141 (44.1) 110 (34.4) 7 (2.2) 3 (0.9) 3.20 1.09
GJ 16 (5.0) 141 (34.1) 97 (30.3) 63 (19.7) 2 (0.6) 1 (0.3) 2.45 1.17
CC 30 (9.4) 233 (72.9) 32 (10.0) 25 (7.8) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1.73 1.02
ZnP – Zinc­phosphate; PC – Polycarboxylate; GJ – Glass­ionomer; CC – Resin cement
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significant change of difference in dye penetration depth 
between the cements at the observed measurement points 
(two-factor analysis of variance, measurement point factor; 
cement type; p=0.042).
Statistically significantly, the lowest values of micro-
leakage were observed in resin cement, to be somewhat 
higher in glass-ionomer cement while the values of the 
observed parameter were the highest in zinc-phosphate 
and polycarboxylate cements.
DISCUSSION
Investigations on marginal sealing by measurement of leakage 
may be carried out using different types of dyes, chemical 
markers, radioactive isotopes, air pressure, bacteria, tech-
nique with artificial caries-induced lesions and electro-
chemical method [15].
The most commonly applied methods in in vitro studies 
were those with stained solutions – methylene blue, aniline 
blue, fluorescein, eosin, erythrosine and Indian ink [13].
The advantages of the method with stained solutions 
include precision in assessment of marginal sealing, the 
possibility of direct reading of the diffused marker under 
the microscope and simplicity of application. The disad-
vantage of the method is reflected in considerably smaller 
diameter of the marker particle in comparison to the bacte-
rial toxin molecule and bacteria themselves. Thus some 
authors believe that the results obtained in this way are 
not clinically relevant. Therefore, they recommend appli-
cation of clinically relevant materials such as liposaccha-
rides and cell wall materials inducing inflammatory reac-
tion of the pulp. However, it has been observed that applica-
tion of dye or liposaccharides labeled with radioisotopes is 
equally effective for visualization of microleakage as well as 
that the level of dye penetration along the dentine-cement 
interface is similar in both cases [16].
Pashley [17] presented the opinion that the result on 
cement capacity to reduce microleakage in in vitro conditions 
was less favourable in comparison to the results obtained 
in in vivo studies for several reasons. One of them is the 
already mentioned difference in the size of marker parti-
cles and the size of bacterial toxins. Also, the dentinal fluid 
in vital teeth may contrast molecular penetration and the 
buildup of proteins in the marginal opening may improve 
the seal. Based on the above, it may be concluded that if the 
cement material resists penetration of markers in in vitro 
conditions, its in vivo response is expected to be better.
It should be pointed out that the results of microleakage 
studies carried out in vitro depend on a number of factors 
such as biological dentine properties, applied experimental 
model (teeth storage, teeth preparation, thermocycling, 
occlusal loading) and cement properties [18]. Having in 
mind the fact that all the factors in this study were rela-
tively similar except for cement type, it may be concluded 
that properties of the applied bonding material – cement, 
have played the decisive role in formation of micro cracks.
The results of the investigation of microleakage obtained 
by measurement of depth of linear dye penetration are 
presented in Table 2. As for the different crowns cemented 
with the same cement, no statistically significant differ-
ences were observed at any of the observed points. It may 
be concluded that the crown type is not a decisive factor 
influencing microleakage and it allows comparison of the 
degrees of microleakage to be performed only with respect 
to the cement type. In this way, it enabled the microleakage 
degree of different cements to be compared based on the 
results obtained by the analysis of 40 crowns cemented 
with the same type of cement at 8 points on each crown. 
The number of teeth in experimental groups employed in 
microleakage studies ranged from ten (44%) to twenty and 
more (2.6%) [13]. Most of the authors agree that the small 
number of specimens limits the choice of a method for a 
statistical test that might be used. Indeed, only nonpara-
metric tests could be used, and these are less powerful than 
parametric tests which were used in this study.
The results might have been different if the crowns 
were exposed to mechanical loading since the behaviour of 
different materials from which the crowns were made should 
have been different under loading. Stress in the region of 
Graph 1. Mean value for microleakage of different cements based 
on 8 measurements for each cement
ZnP – Zinc­phosphate; PC – Polycarboxylate; GJ – Glass­ionomer; CC – Resin 
cement























Graph 2. Mean values for dye penetration at tooth cement interfa­
ce for each cement
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the crown margins induces tensile and shear strengths in 
the cement layer to which low resistance of the cements is 
known. The above may be the cause of weakening of the 
bond between the cement and dentine surface, the onset 
of micro cracks and microleakage.
The consensus is lacking on the influence of mechan-
ical stress in in vitro conditions on the increase of micro-
leakage. The results of experimental studies are diverse. 
Some authors emphasize that occlusal loading in exper-
imental conditions has no influence on the increase of 
microleakage [19]. This is in contradiction with attitudes 
of other authors who evidenced that the exposure of tooth 
restoration to loading resulted in the increase of microle-
akage [20, 21].
The analysis of the influence of different cement types 
on crown microleakage measured at 8 points evidenced a 
statistically significant difference in microleakage values 
between different cement types at all the observed points 
(Table 3, Graphs 1 and 2). The lowest statistically signif-
icant values were evidenced in resin cement, somewhat 
higher values were recorded with glass-ionomer cement, 
while zinc-phosphate and polycarboxylate cements had 
the highest values of the observed parameter.
Methodology and cementing agents used in this study 
are different from those applied in other studies and thus 
direct comparison of our results with the results of other 
authors is not possible [22, 23, 24].
Nevertheless, if the results of microleakage degrees 
in different types of cements obtained in this study are 
compared to the results obtained by other authors, the 
same order of the cements with respect to the capacity of 
reduction of microleakage may be observed:
resin cement < glass-ionomer < polycarboxylate cement 
< zinc-phosphate cement [25].
The highest degree of microleakage observed in zinc-
phosphate cement is consistent with the results of numerous 
studies dealing with the similar analyses [26]. A possible 
reason for this unfavourable result related to zinc-phos-
phate cement lies in the mechanical type of bond with 
dental tissue. An additional factor that may influence the 
results is cement solubility caused by keeping of the spec-
imens in water.
The second interesting explanation for poor results of 
zinc-phosphate cement in reduction of microleakage is 
reported by Shimada [27].
Zinc-phosphate cement, together with polycarboxylate 
cement and glass-ionomer cement, belongs to the group of 
acid-base cements. All the cements contain acid as a compo-
nent which is responsible for high acidity of cement mixture 
during cementation. Acidity of the zinc-phosphate cement 
at the moment of application to the dental tissues is 1.6, to 
be subsequently increased during the cement setting. Acid 
component of the cement may demineralize smear layer 
and intact dentine. Cement mixture consistency is creamy 
and it is not capable of diffusing through the demineral-
ized dentine. Exposed collagen fibres surrounded by empty 
spaces of demineralized dentine undergo hydrolysis over 
time under the influence of oral fluids and water, which 
impairs the accomplished bond and leads to the devel-
opment of micro cracks and microleakage. Based on the 
above, the author concluded that zinc-phosphate cement 
was actually the first self-etching cement [27].
High permeability of the crowns cemented using zinc-
phosphate cement indicates low probability of satisfactory 
marginal sealing with this type of cement.
Resin cement may effectively reduce microleakage and 
thus it is superior over other cements used in this study. 
It may be attributed to formation of a hybrid layer with 
excellent quality at the dentine, which ensures adhesion 
and resistance to various stresses. Dentine–binding agents 
also have the ability to seal the cut dentinal tubules and 
therefore to protect the pulp from possible consequences 
of leakage [28].
The results of the studies could have been influenced 
by hygroscopic expansion of the resin cement since the 
specimens were kept in distilled water for 7 days. Water 
absorption causes expansion of the resin cement that may 
compensate contraction and thus reduce dye penetration. 
On the other hand, thermal stresses caused by thermocy-
cling may cause repeated formation of cracks.
The analysis of the obtained results may reveal that 
in most of the cases (72.9%) dye was diffused only on 
the shoulder, while dye penetration was not evidenced 
at 30 (9.4%) observed points. Microleakage detected in 
the shoulder area would be clinically less dangerous than 
microleakage occurring along the axial walls, due to the 
small number of dentine tubules present in this area. In the 
region of cement-enamel junction, the most critical area for 
bonding, superficial and middle dentine layers are mostly 
composed of intertubular dentine and less dentine tubules.
The adhesive interface between a tooth and resin cement 
at the gingival margin is acknowledged as a problematic 
zone in terms of microleakage. Polymerization shrinkage 
is commonly believed to be the primary cause of marginal 
gap formation and microleakage.
The contraction that accompanies polymerization of 
these materials reduces the initial volume of the material 
and induces tensile forces at the cement-tooth interface. 
Due to the centric tensile forces, the material is detached 
from the tooth structures to which it was bound, thus 
forming micro cracks [29].
Resin cements used for cementing fixed restorations 
have small volume and small contractions owing to the 
minimal space between the restoration and tooth surface, 
which reduces stress generated as a consequence of polym-
erization contraction of the material. On the other hand, 
the flow in thin films of composites during polymeriza-
tion contraction has been shown to be severely restricted 
by bonding to the opposing walls of the tooth structure 
and restorations. There are virtually no unbonded or free 
surfaces available, i.e. the C-factor or ratio of bonded surface 
area to unbonded surface area, as described by Feilzer et 
al. [30] . Restraint of the cement flow causes the polym-
erization contraction to be directed almost solely perpen-
dicular to the walls.
Feilzer et al. [30] analysed and measured WTW (wall to 
wall) contraction of resin material in thin layers. They have 
observed that WTW contraction was increased along with 
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the decrease of WTW distance. Theoretically, the WTW 
contraction equals the free linear contraction. However, 
the effective WTW polymerization contraction exceeds 
the free-linear contraction value by factor three.
Polycarboxylate cement microleakage is statistically 
significantly lower in comparison to microleakage associated 
with zinc-phosphate cement, however it is observed both 
on dentine/cement and restoration/cement interface and 
within the cement layer. In most of the cementing systems, 
microleakage is observed only on dentine/cement inter-
face. This type of microleakage associated with carboxylate 
cement is most probably the result of porosity and solubility 
of the bonding agent in comparison to other cements [31].
Most authors agree that tooth-cement interface should 
still be considered the weakest link in the tooth-cement-
fixed restoration system as well as that certain degree of 
microleakage is always present. Microleakage may prog-
ress at different times and in different regions of the arti-
ficial crown from the initial to higher values in absence of 
any clinical symptoms. It is most difficult to determine a 
degree of microleakage and moment of its transition from 
“physiological” to “pathological” with clinically detect-
able consequences.
The results of the study offer useful information and 
help to clinicians in the choice of cementing material. The 
therapist must be well acquainted with all properties of the 
available cements as well as with the handling methods. 
Practical recommendation includes application of quality 
bonding agents depending on clinical situation, type of 
indicated fixed restoration and cost-effectiveness.
CONCLUSION
None of the tested bonding agents provide complete 
marginal sealing and elimination of microleakage. The best 
marginal sealing and the lowest degree of microleakage were 
observed with crowns cemented with resin cement. The 
lowest reduction of microleakage was observed with zinc-
phosphate cement. Utilization of resin cement influences 
significantly the quality of marginal sealing and longevity 
of fixed restorations.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Mi kro pro pu stqi vost je kli nič ki ne u oč qi vo pro di ra­
we teč no sti, bak te ri ja, mo le ku la i jo na iz me đu ce ment nog slo­
ja i den ti na ili ce ment nog slo ja i na dok na de. Ovaj pro blem je 
od ve li kog prak tič nog zna ča ja za traj nost fik snih na dok na da.
Ciq ra da Ciq ovog is tra ži va wa in vi tro bio je da se is pi ta 
uti caj raz li či tih den tal nih ce men ta (cink­fos fat ni, po li­
kar bok si lat ni, gla sjo no mer i kom po zit ni ce ment) na mi kro­
pro pu stqi vost kru ni ca iz ra đe nih od raz li či tih ma te ri ja la 
(me ta lo ke ra mič ke, me ta lo ke ra mič ke s ru bom u ke ra mi ci i ke­
ra mič ke kru ni ce Em press2 i In Ce ram Alu mi na), ce men ti ra nih na 
eks pe ri men tal nim mo de li ma eks tra ho va nih zu ba.
Me to de ra da Ko ri šće no je 160 eks tra ho va nih in takt nih pre­
mo la ra ko ji su pre ma vr sti kru ni ce svr sta ni u če ti ri gru pe 
sa po 40 uzo ra ka u sva koj. Zu bi su uobi ča je nim po stup kom pri­
pre mqe ni za pri hva ta we me ta lo ke ra mič kih i ke ra mič kih kru­
ni ca. Od go va ra ju ćim la bo ra to rij skim po stup kom iz ra đe ne su 
kru ni ce. Unu tar sva ke gru pe iz vr še na je do dat na po de la uzo­
ra ka na če ti ri pod gru pe od po 10 eks pe ri men tal nih pa ro va, u 
za vi sno sti od ti pa ce men ta ko jim je kru ni ca ce men ti ra na. Ce­
men ti ra ni pa ro vi su pod vrg nu ti ter mo ci kli ra wu, po to pqe­
ni u ras tvor me ti len­pla vog, po sta vqe ni u blo ko ve epok si 
smo le, a za tim se če ni pa ra lel no s ak si jal nom osom zu ba u me­
ziodis tal nom i bu kooral nom prav cu. Mi kro pro pu stqi vost 
je de fi ni sa na kao du bi na li ne ar nog pro do ra bo je duž spo ja 
den ti na i ce men ta, pro ce we na je pri me nom mi kro sko pa i is­
ka za na ska lom sa gra da ci jom u pro do ru bo je od 0 do 5 bo do va.
Re zul ta ti Ana li zom do bi je nih re zul ta ta uoče na je sta ti stič­
ki zna čaj na po ve za nost iz me đu vr ste ce men ta i ste pe na mi kro­
pro pu stqi vo sti (p=0,001). Ana li zom du bi ne pro do ra bo je iz­
me đu raz li či tih kru ni ca ce men ti ra nih istom vr stom ce men­
ta ni je uoče na sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka. Sta ti stič ki zna­
čaj no naj ma we vred no sti mi kro pro pu stqi vo sti za be le že ne 
su kod kom po zit nog ce men ta (sred wa vred nost bo do va 1,73), 
ne što ve će vred no sti po ka zao je gla sjo no mer (sred wa vred­
nost bo do va 2,45) i po li kar bok si lat ni ce ment (sred wa vred­
no st bo do va 3,20). Naj ve ći ste pen mi kro pro pu stqi vo sti uo­
čen je kod kru ni ca ce men ti ra nih cink­fos fat nim ce men tom 
(sred wa vred nost bo do va 3,33).
Za kqu čak Is pi ti va ni den tal ni ce men ti ima ju raz li či tu spo ­
sob nost rub nog za tva ra wa. Naj ma wa mi kro pro pu stqi vost, is­
ka za na sa 0 bo do va, za be le že na je kod kom po zit nog ce men ta, 
zbog če ga se on pre po ru ču je za pri me nu u sva ko dnev noj kli­
nič koj prak si.
Kqučne reči: mikropropustqivost; rubno zatvarawe; den­
talni cementi
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